Abstract. We examined in our study the theoretical catching distance and the catching results of the Járfás and Jermy type light-traps in the function of the moon phases and the clouds. The clouds determine the theoretical catching distances of both the Járfás and Jermy type light-traps fundamentally. The ratio of theoretical catching distances of completely overcast and clear sky is approximately 2.4:1. This difference does not appear however in the catching results. The catching of Turnip Moth (Agrotis segetum Den. et Schiff.) in moonless hours is the most successful when the sky is totally through, if it is not raining. In opposition to this, the catch decreases by the increase of the cloud cover in moonlit hours. The most moths were found in the light-trap when the sky was almost clear. The increase of cloud cover results in a reduction of the catch. The number of the Macrolepidoptera individuals and species are higher when the sky is clear than overcast in the event both the all and low clouds. It was also found that the height of cloud base also modify the light-trap catch. If the cloud base is low the light-trap catch is also low, in the opposite it is high.
Introduction
Most of the authors experienced a drop in the efficiency of trapping as a result of moonlight. According to (Williams, 1936 ) the reasons for a smaller catch at a Full Moon might be as follows: Moonlight reduces the activity of insects and so the active population accessible for the light trap is smaller, or the light of the lamp collects moths from a smaller area in moonlit environment.
The researchers' opinion differs, some of them ascribe the smaller catching distance, others ascribe the moderate trapping result which can be experienced at the time of the Full Moon to the reduced activity. Some researchers take the role of the clouds into consideration. The cloud cover moderates the obstructive effect of the moonlight according to more researchers.
The clouds and the moonlight joint effect were already studied by (Williams, 1936) . To examine the influence of cloud (Williams, 1936) divide the nights in the lunar months in two ways.
• In accordance with the lunar month: nights during the week of Full Moon, nights during the weeks intermediate moon (first-and Last Quarters) and nights during the week of New Moon.
• In accordance with the clouds: as regards the state of the sky, into three divisions: nights with more than 90 % of the sky clear (=clear), nights with 10 -90 % of the sky clear (= intermediate) and nights with more than 90 % cloudy (= cloudy).
The interrelation of these two main divisions gives nine possible combinations as follows:
• The nights with heavy wind where eliminated from calculations. According to (Williams, 1936 ) results there was a tendency for the clear to be lower than the cloudy and for the Full Moon to be lower than the New Moon. The division Full Moon -clear sky give in each case the greatest negative deviation, and the division New Moon -cloudy sky give the greatest positive deviation.
The ratio of catches in the Noctuidae is shown to be 2 Robertson (1939) reports on similar results. The cloud and moonlight have a marked effect on the light trap catches of Tipulinae. Optimum conditions are ensured by the absence of moonlight and a complete cloud cover. By contrast the conditions of Full Moon and the absence of clouds are the least favourable for the activity. Between these extremes, there is a consistent increase in catch with the increasing absence of moon and presence of clouds. The catch under optimum conditions is eight or nine times as large as in the least favourable conditions. Garcia (1978) worked with light-traps in Venezuela, between 1973 and 1974. The largest catches of Sphingids were during the period when the moon was waning and the least catch was during Full Moon period. The cloud cover increased the effectiveness of the catch. Bowden (1982) described the collecting radius of three different lamps with the same illumination. He also tabulated the correction values for the codes of the 10 categories of cloud types, according to which the catch rises with the increase of cloud cover.
In southern Spain, Yela and Holyoak (1997) investigated the effects of moon-phase on activity of adult Noctuid moths using light trap for 170 nights over of 2 year period. The number of individuals caught in the light trap decreased during the Full Moon period. Increased cloud cover increased catches in light traps. Cloud cover decreases the ambient light from the moon, making the light traps more visible.
According to Butler et al. (1999) , the moonlight in the absence of cloud cover reduced moth catch in blacklight traps.
The most successful light trap collections were experienced by Robert (2001) during New Moon phase or on overcast nights. Mosquitoes came to lights in greatest numbers when nights were cloudy and smaller numbers when nights were clear and the moon was bright.
According to McCormick (2006 McCormick ( -2007 the Bogong Moths (Agrotis infusa Boisduval) migrate and fly actively under cloudy conditions and during a New Moon.
Other researchers however experienced that clouds increases the catching distance though, but does not increase the efficiency of light trapping, but indeed reduces it. Wéber (1959) depicted graphically the measure of a cloud cover and the number of insects caught. Unambiguously he established a contrary relationship, in other words the more the clouds covered the sky the fewer insects assembled to the light.
Edwards (1961) operated a Robinson-type UV trap during 93 nights to collect Huhu Beetle (Prinoplus reticularis Whitem, Col.:Ceramb.) in New Zealand. He describes an example in which the activity of beetles increased temporarily during Moon rise, followed by a decrease when the moon was obscured by clouds. Járfás (1969) found that the silver Y moth (Autographa gamma L.) flight to light-trap better when there was no cloudy the sky. He observed a similar light flying on moonlit nights as well. Járfás and his colleague Viola, 1978, 1982) published similar statements in their later works onto the Dark Fruit-tree Tortrix (Pandemis heparana Den et Schiff.), and Pine Chafer (Polyphylla fullo L.) relevantly. Járfás (1979) experienced growing light-trap catch of codling moth (Cydia pomonella L.) when the measure of the cloud cover decreased. The light-trap caught most moths (57%) at clear sky. The higher catching results in moonlit and clear nights are linked to the orientation of the insects presumably. Flying of moths may increase to the light-trap together with the dusk while there are free areas of a cloud cover on the sky, because to the light compass orientation the insect receives enough light. If the light compass orientation of insects becomes impossible, the insect switches to orientation an other manner. This is not the inside truck for flying onto the light. The light-trap caught about three times of European Corn Borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hbn.) at clear sky than full cloud cover. Cordillot (1989) reports that clouds influences the light trapping of the European Corn Borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hbn.) unfavourably because presumably it hampers their visual orientation.
The studies discussed above show that despite several decades of research into the influence of the moonlight and clouds on light trap catch, our knowledge in this field remains insufficient.
Materials
The necessary data required to our work were calculated with our own software. This software for our earlier research (Nowinszky and Tóth, 1987) was carried out by the late astronomer György Tóth for TI 59. The software was transcribed for modern computers by assistant professor Miklós Kiss: for which we express our sincere appreciation. The software calculates the phase angle of the Moon and its position above the horizon, the illumination (lux) taking the cloud cover into consideration for any given geographical place, day and time.
All our data regarding to all and low clouds and height of cloud base related data were taken from the Annales of the Hungarian Meteorological Service. Data in these books are recorded for every 3 rd hour in okta (eighth part). We have used the value given for a given hour as well as for the subsequent two hours.
We have also processed catch data of the fractionating light trap of Kecskemét on 5722 individuals of the Turnip Moth (Agrotis segetum Den. et Schiff. (Nowinszky, 2003) . These phase angle divisions can be related to the four quarters of lunation as follows: Full Moon (-2 -+2), Last Quarter (3 -9), New Moon (10 --10) and First Quarter (-9 --3). The nights and hours of the periods under examination were all classified into these phase angle divisions. We have also separated the hourly catching nights of fractionating light traps with or without moonlight.
The Jermy type light-trap supplied only one catching data nightly. Because of this in this case we calculated the data of phase angle onto the midnight (UT = 0 hour) of every night of the swarming periods.
We have calculated the relative catch values of the number of specimens trapped by species, broods and hourly data also separately for hours with and without moonlight from the fractionating light-trap data. Relative catch (RC) is the ratio of the number of specimen caught in a given sample unit of time (1 hour or 1 night) and the average number of specimen caught in the same time unit calculated for the whole brood. If the number of the specimen trapped equals the average, the value of relative catch is: 1.Only those nights and hours were taken into consideration when the catch was successful. Our earlier research (Nowinszky, 2003) , convinced us that although the Moon has an influence on the efficiency of trapping, it never makes collecting impossible.
We included the relative catch values to the codes of catching hours averaged, and then separately for the moonlit and the moonless hours, then they were represented. We have given the parameters of regression equations and significance levels.
From the Jermy type light-trap data the nightly averages of the individuals and species catch were calculated.
We examined first around the Full Moon, First-and Last Quarter the influence of cloud for the catching. We sorted the okta codes in three groups according to the measure of the cloud cover. These are the following: clear (0, 1, 2), intermediate (3, 4, 5) and cloudy (6, 7, 8) . Number of individuals and species caught were sorting in okta groups, were averaged and the significance levels of differences are counted with t-test.
To the additional examinations we selected the period of the Full Moon (phase angle divisions -2, -1, 0, +1 and +2) from the catch data because the Moon in 85.3 % are at this time stayed above the horizon. We do not consider the catching data of the periods of New Moon when there is not measurable moonlight and the data of the First-and Last Quarters, too. Not known the insects trapping in which hour of the night happened, and not know it that the Moon stayed above the horizon then, or not. We excluded the nights on which was rain, independent of his quantity from the examination. We sorted the nightly catching average values of the individuals and species to all the clouds, okta codes belong to the 2000 metres lower clouds and the values of height of cloud base (metres). We depicted the results on graphs, granted the regression equations parameters and the significance levels.
We included the relative catch values of both examined species to the hours of the catching owing okta codes, we averaged them, then separate hours without the moonlit one and the moonlight, we depicted them.
Results
The Fig.1 and Fig. 2 shows the theoretical catching distances of Járfás-and Jermy type light-traps in the surrounding of New Moon and Full Moon, depending on the clouds.
Figure 1. Theoretical catching distances of the Járfás and Jermy type light-traps depending on the clouds around the New Moon

Figure 2. Theoretical catching distances of the Járfás and Jermy type light-traps depending on the clouds around the Full Moon
The catching results of the Turnip Moth (Agrotis segetum Den. et Schiff.) can be seen in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 (Kecskemét, 1967 (Kecskemét, -1969 The averaged numbers of individuals and species depending on the all clouds around the New Moon and Full Moon caught in Kámon Botanic Garden can be seen in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 
Figure 8. Light-trap catches of the Macrolepidoptera species depending on the low clouds around New Moon and Full Moon in Kámon Botanic Garden between 1962 and 1970
The Table 1 and Table 2 imply the light trapping individuals' and species' number in the function of the cloud cover, the four quarters of the Moon. The Fig. 9 and Fig.10 show the modifying influence of the height of cloud base for the light-trap catch around the New Moon and Full Moon. 
Discussion
The clouds determine the theoretical catching distances of both the Járfás and Jermy type light-traps fundamentally. The ratio of theoretical catching distances of completely overcast and clear sky is approximately 2.4:1. This difference does not appear however in the catching results.
It can be verified by our examinations that the catching of Turnip Moth (Agrotis segetum Den. et Schiff.) in moonless hours is the most successful (RC = 1.374) when the sky is totally through, if it is not raining (Fig. 3) . However, if there is rain, the relative catch is only 0.518. The difference is significant at P < 0001.
In opposition to this, the catch decreases by the increase of the cloud cover in moonlit hours (Fig. 4) . The most moths were found in the light-trap when the sky was almost clear. The increase of cloud cover results in a reduction of the catch.
The explanation for this phenomenon might be that the moon will help in the insects in orientation (Nowinszky, 2008) . Notice that moonlit hours have been demonstrated catches associated with fully cloud. This case occurs when the sky is clear over a part of the hour; the Moon appears, however, in different part of the hour, the sky is completely overcast, but rain does not fall.
The results shown in Fig. 5-8 also demonstrates that the number of the Macrolepidoptera individuals and species are higher when the sky is clear than overcast in the event both the all and low clouds. Table 1 and 2 clearly show that the individuals and species caught by the Jermy type light-traps in all four moon phases are higher in bright than the overcast skies.
It was also found that the height of cloud base also modify the light-trap catch. If the cloud base is low the light-trap catch is also low, in the opposite it is high ( Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 ).
Our examinations justify that the behaviour of single Macrolepidoptera species may be different naturally, onto the catch of most species more successful the moonlit and bright nights. Our results contradict Williams (1936) and for the results of more other researchers. In our opinion the overcast sky increased of a catching distance before with decades the number of the individuals caught may have been higher really. We deduce from our own results that the reducing effect of catching distance of the moonlight may have prevailed limitedly only because of the vegetation in the botanic garden however. Since it is the botanic garden on the city's area though, from the centre some 2 km extends, the urban public lighting, the neon signs and the light seeping out from the flats caused light pollution although this concept was not used yet then.
The collection distance was not significantly bigger at the time of New Moon because of this, than at the time of a Full Moon. The orientation of the moths happened based on light stimuli when the clouds did not cover the moon though; this fact increased the efficiency of the trapping. Baker (1987) and Dacke et al. (2003) proved that certain moths and beetles use for their orientation the Moon and polarized moonlight.
The catching results of a fractionating light-trap confirm the species examined orient based on light stimuli in moonlit hours and bright sky. The catch is higher because the reducing effect of a smaller catching distance with a smaller effect at this time. The longer catching distance prevailed in moonless hours for the Turnip Moth (Agrotis segetum Den. et Schiff.) In the our studies appeared recent past we established that light pollution grew in the latter decades impugn the influence of the changing of catching distance on the light trapping result (Nowinszky, 2006 and 2008) .
